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dé plume of these swindlers. Oir patrons will
tiierefore be cautious with -%hior they tradô in
the mietropolis of Illinois. We niay here say
that the gentlemen trading tunder the titie of

"EagleStmp o,"ofChiicagrohaye-no-conuc-
tion whiatevcr witli the firrn above exposed.
Another conmpany whici lias for ycars been
pu8hing a large and lucrative trade ini forged
stamps is tlîat st3'lc(

W. L. Terbune & Co., formnerly ef Iloston,
Mfass., bat more rccently lrniliing frorn Ports-

r mouth, N. HL. Thi& firni lias graxlually worked
up a first-class trade in tiiese spurious articles,.
and new have such an extensive rang-e of eus-
toiners as to make it remunerate thiern hand-
soinely to deal in forgeries only. Thieir lists
of sets comprise almost all of th e rarer stamps.
Thiey offér sets oF Mexico, obselete 5 @ 10c.
Newfoundland, 10 @ -95e. Pacifie Steam Nav.
Co., 8 g 30e., and other equally valuable stamps,
for one genuine specirnen of which, the collee-
tor would have to pay almnost as mucli as, and
sometimes more, than that for which, the whole
set of counterfeits is offered. The two well
known dealers of Boston,- P. ELDEET and
S. ALLAN TAY.LOn, respectively, have obtained
sucli notoriety as te% rendeir descant frorn us un-
necessary, enoughi to say that they may atill be
found at their old quarters, still plying their
old avocation, and dispensixg forged labels to
any who may favor them with their surplus
cash. Int our next instalinent we shaîl take
our. readers across old Occan and intrôduce them.
ta some of the noterious swindlers of Europe.

COIRESPOIJDENCF.

VIcTeItIA,.ATJSTRALIA,'Jully 14,1873.
Dear Sir.-In order that you may have au

early supply of our provisional id. stamp, 1 beg
to enclose you a.consignmentwhich 1Ihopewil
prove acceptable. As you -will observe, the
present exnissîeu are only "make--slhifte what
the real half-peuny starnps f- ta. be 1 have had
ne opportunity of juâgir You will please
enter my naine as a subseri' to the "Chronicle"
for oneyear. * * * * *

T. Wznnn.

NE W OnLEANs, LÀ., Sept., 27e 187.
P. S. D.-GENTLrimEN,- *- * * Stanipý

collecting lias taken agreat start and is mali ng
good headway in this city. -* * I arn very
mueli pleased Nwith youir modé ef doing buisiness.
witli yotir agents.. In reading a copy of tlî-
June "lChronicle" tLarn suirprised te. sec in the
article on IlConfederate Locals" that I was the
first 1possessor of a riredrick-sbtirg stanip, as-
1 recognized an abstract frein. a letter that; 1
wrote te Mr. Petrie, whoin. I belieive is 'writing
the article for your magazine. A friend of
mine lias sent you his subseription, wluieh T'
hope arrived safely. Write soon, as I arn always-
greatly pleased te hear frorn you.

Very truly, N. L. SE.G*uiN.
Ouir New Orleans Agent is in error regarding

the author of the article on "lConfederate Le-
cals," It is wvritten by Mr. Wurtek(ý late of the-
6'anadimi Pliilatelist.-E).]

ToitogTo, Sept. 1, 1873:
DEAn Sin,-No. 2 of the STAMP COLLEC-

TOtS' CIIRONICLIE duly received. I consider it.
a-great boon- to those wlio are interested in Phil-
ately inCaniada. * * * Do you give place
ia your album to. tle Eaglisli IlCircular Deliv-
ery" stanîp., or te the 116 llamburg Locals.
Please rat nie kcnow about these stamps, either
by letter oi by your Ilcorresp)oudence" column,.
and greatly oblige,

Yours truly, H. M. _G.,
A Boy Collecter.

,We do not advise the collection of cither-the-
"Circular Delivery> or tic Il amburg Locals."

True, tlîe latter lias as mucli riglit to collection.
asthe "Amierican" or any other "Local," but we
think should be kept in an Album of their own,.
and separate from those of Governmeutissue.

TEIE FIE NCII "1SPECIMEN» STAMPS.
LA ROCIIELLE, Aug. 18,1873.

F. S. D.-MoNssuus,-----Your favor asking inr
formation respecting the "lspecimen"' stamp.
used by mie upon a former letter te you, anid
noticed in the Cmie.&,IcLr. for Dec. 1872, was-
dulyrcceived. * * * Thestampwas among
a lot ef 'unused one I bail by me, and I took ne
partiçular observance of any peculiarity about,
it: howevcr, since the rcceipt of your letter L.
haveamadeittllesubjectof enquiry,andlearnthat
it is custenxary among ait ceuntries, wheu issu-
ing new stamivs, te send copies9 sto.mped SP:EcI-
mEN -to the Postal Departmeuts ef the varieus
countries, and doubtless the stanip in question
hias thus casually cornte inte my possession,

'Yours, very truly, G. D. Bos&uNn..


